
 2016201620162016    2015201520152015    2014201420142014    

Giving Income $465,564 $420,550 $447,041 

Other Income $156,251 $  72,707 $ 58,163 

Total IncomeTotal IncomeTotal IncomeTotal Income    $621,905$621,905$621,905$621,905    $493,257$493,257$493,257$493,257    $505,204$505,204$505,204$505,204    

    

Ministry  Expenses $518,572 $527,524 $475,366 

Capital Expenses $ 26,077 $ 43,809 $51,438 

Total ExpensesTotal ExpensesTotal ExpensesTotal Expenses    $544,649$544,649$544,649$544,649    $571,333$571,333$571,333$571,333    $526,804$526,804$526,804$526,804    

    

DifferenceDifferenceDifferenceDifference    $77,256$77,256$77,256$77,256    ($78,076)($78,076)($78,076)($78,076)    ($21,600)($21,600)($21,600)($21,600)    

    

Debt Repayment $20,400 $20,400 $20,400 

    

Surplus/Surplus/Surplus/Surplus/Shortfall Shortfall Shortfall Shortfall     $ 56,856$ 56,856$ 56,856$ 56,856    ($98,476)($98,476)($98,476)($98,476)    ($42,000)($42,000)($42,000)($42,000)    

 

Hello everyone! 
 

Can you believe that it is August? So much has happened 

in the first half of 2016; we finished another ministry year 

and, by God’s grace, MRBC grew again this past year as 

more people came to know Jesus. So, as we think about 

the last 6 months and thank God for His continued provi-

sion I wanted to provide you with a financial update for the 

first half of the year.   

                

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

As you can see, our year to date giving is up by almost 11% over last 

year which is a wonderful blessing.  I wanted to say thank you to 

each of you for continuing to give so generously to the mission and 

ministry of MRBC so that we can see lives transformed by the power 

of the gospel. We couldn’t do this without you!                                                                              

                over 



 

In June we launched the ‘Build the Team’ campaign which has      

inflated our ‘other income’ line dramatically. In the month of June 

alone we raise $80,000 towards paying off our debt with more 

to come. These funds will be used to pay off our long term debt 

with the balance being used to clear off our line of credit . 

 

At the same time, our expenses were down by almost 2% over 

the previous year and we had less capital purchases in the first 

6 months. The combination of increased giving and reduced 

expenses has created a much better mid-year financial result. 

On a pure revenue to expenses basis we are showing a       

surplus,  

 

Now, as we progress throughout the rest of 2016 we will         

continue to watch our revenue and expenses so that we can     

be good stewards of the funds that you entrust to us to build 

God’s kingdom, and we will continue to raise funds to pay off   

our remaining debt so we can operate debt free.  

 

If you have any questions please come and see me, otherwise 

please know that we appreciate your generous support of the 

mission and ministry of Maple Ridge Baptist Church. 

 

Blessings, 

]|Å]|Å]|Å]|Å    


